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Quaternary Unit Descriptions
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Disturbed
Collullium
Modern river channel deposijs (< -1 ka)
Late Holocene alluvium (< -2 ka)

[a,il Holocene alluvium (-2 to 10 ka}
[g,::: HoloceneAlluvium, undifferentiated (< -10 ka)

� Holocene to Lale Pleistocene alluvium (-2 lo 130 ka}

[QC Late Pleistocene alluvium (-10 lo 130 ka)
L9,n_ Middle Pleistocene alluvium (-130 to 750 ka)
I am,

Middle Pleistocene alluvium ovff pediment

I Qmo

Middle to Early Pleistocene alluvium (--500 ka to 1 Ma}

IQmop Middle Pleistocene alluvium over pediment
I am,

Middle Pleistocene alluvium with vo�nic dasts (130-750 ka}

� Early Pleistocene alluvium (-750 ka to 2 Ma}
I Oop

Early Pleistocene alluvium over pediment (750 ka-2 Ma)

I QTs

Early Pleistocene to Pliocene alluvium (-1 to 5 Ma}

I OTc

Talus and colluvium (Hotocene an.cl Pleistocen.e)

I QrrTb Holocene alld Pleistocene regollth alluvium derived from basalt

Bedrock Unit Descriptions
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Younger Conglomerate (Miocene) - Thin- to thick-beddecl, pebbly
sandstooo, pebble-cobble sandy conglomerate and sandstone,
typically in tabular-planar sets. Clasts are dominated by schist and
granite with 0-20% mafic volcanics (>50 m thick).
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Younger luff (Miocene)- Phenocrys!-poor, while nonweltled luff
containing sparse lithic lapilli of granite ancl schist (Q-5 m thk:k).
Basalt of Three Butles (mid-Tertiary) - Basalt flows and dikes Iha! contain
<1% dark, glassy clinopyroxerie up to 30 mm in diameter alld <1%,
untwinlled, white to clear feldspar crystals up to 15 mm in diameter.
Dated at 21 ± 0.5 Ma. Equivalent to unit Tbt on the Chief Butte
Quedrangla (DGM-22). Shown hera in cross-section only.

� Granite-clast conglomerate (mld-Ter1iary) - Massive to Vffy 1hick
bedded, boulder-cobble, granite-clasl (coarse-grained, K-feldspar
porphyritic) conglomerate that contains up to 10% clasts of mafic
vok;anics allclfor schist (0-600 m thick).
� Polymlct conglomerate (mid-Ter11ary)- Thin- to thick-bedded, reddish
sandy matrix, cobble-pebble, rare boulder, clast-supported, con
glomerate and pebbly sandstone containing sub-angular to
rounded dasts of schist and granite (>75%) and mafic to irderme
diate volcanics [0-200 meters thick}.

Oracle Granite breccia (mid-Tertiary deformation of a Mesoproterozoic
unit)- Strongly fraciLKed, medium- to coarse-grained, K-feldspar
porphyritic blotlte granite forming massive outcrops of monomlct,
angular to sub-angular, pebble- to boulder-sized clast-supported
breccia.
Pinal Schist breccia (mid-Tertiary deformation of a Paleaproterozoic
unit) - Strongly fractured, sericilic phyll1le allcl schist of massive
outcrops of monomici, angular to sub-angular, pebble- to cobble
sized clas!-suppor!ed breccia with red sartdy lo silly matrix.

Volcaniclaslic conglomerate (Oligocene)- Thin to thick-bedded,
reddish sandy matrix, cobble-pebble conglomerate and sandstorie
containing greater than 80% volcanic dasts, locally with sub
ordinate clasts of granite and schist (0-30 meters thick}.
Dacltic clast conglomerate - brec:cla (Oligocene) Dominantly
monomict dacije clast conglomerate and brecda, typically thick
bedded to very thick-bedded or massive with poorly defined bedding
(0-120 meters thick).
Dacitic lava (Oligocene)- 5-10% plagioclase-porphyritic, biotite
phyric dacite lava (0-200 meters thick}.

Schist clast conglomerate (Oligocene)- Monomlci, medium t-o
thick-bedded, dast-supported, red sandy matrix, pebble-cobble
schlst-clast conglomffa1e (0-30 meters thick).
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Hypabyssal dacitk: rocks (Oligocene) - Phenocryst-poor, plag
loclase- and blotite-phyric hypebyssel dadt� petrographlcally
identical to the dacijic lava flows in the Owl Head Buttes area (Td).
Hypabyssal andesitlc rocks (Oligocene) - Small stocks of hypabyssal
andesile similar in composition lo andesite lava unit (Ta).

Welded rhyolitic luff (Oligocer18)- Moderately welded rhyolitic
ash-flow tuff containing 10% phenocrysts of plaglociase,
sanicline, quartz, and bioOte (0-15 meters thick).

� Andesitlc lava (Oligocene} - Mafic to Intermediate lava flows
characterized by phenocryst assemblages dominated by
plagioclase (1 mm - 6 mm) 'Alilh subordinate pyroxefl8 alld
olivine phenocrysts (0-120 meters thick).

� Basaltic andesite lava (Oligocene)-Amalgamated mafic lava
flo= characterized by phenocryst assemblages of 2-15%
pyroxene,+ olivine (0.3 mm - 4.0 mm}, alld subordinate
plagioclase (typically <1.5 mm) (0-600 meters thick).
Aphyric basaltic andesite lava (Oligocene) - Massive, crystalline
matrix aphyrlc maflc lava (0-100 meters th�k}.

□acile clikes (mid-Tertiary) -A swarm of llOl"th-striking dikes up to 4 m wide
Intrude the Car pas Wash Shear zone aiong the aastarn edga of the map.
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Maf� dikes and small stocks (Mid-Tertiary) - Fine- to mediumgrained maflc dikes and stocks 'Nith variable amounts of plagioclase (10-60%} and mafic minerals, typically chlorltic altered.
Granite porphyry dikes (Mid-Tertiary} - MedlL1TI-gralned syenogranite to alkali felclspar granite dikes up to 50 meters but generally less than 15 meters thick.
Rhyolite porphyry dikes (Mid-Tertiary) - Phenocryst-poor rhyollte
porphyry dikes containing less than 10% phenocrysls of feldspar
(1-4 mm), quartz (1-3 mm), and sparse biotite.

Apllte granite dikes (Tertlary} -Apllte granite dikes Intrude the
Torlolita Mountains Granite.

Torlolita Mountains Granite (Tertiary) - Medium-grained, equi
rn;;.7 granular
granite containing 5-12% biotite.

-

Tortol1ta Mountains Granite, mafk: phase (Tertiary) - Rare dikes
less than 3 meters wide of fine-grained, equigranular, weakly prolo
mylonitic granite with up to 35% biotite.
Pluton of Wild Burro Canyon, western phase (Tertiary) - Medium
to coarse-grained, equigranular, -:10% blollte granite occurs along
the northwestern margin of the pillion.

Pinal Schist with 5-35% pillion of Wild Burro Canyon dikes
(Paleoproterozolc and Tertiary} - Serlcltic to psammitic schist
cut by leucogranite dikes.
Pluton of WIid Burro Canyon, mafic phase (Terllary} - Medium- to
fine-grained 30-60% biotite and hornblende, quartz monzodiorile
to monzodlorite alld dlorlte concentrated along the southeastern
margin of the plulon of Wild Burro Canyon.
Pluton of WIid Burro Canyon (Tertiary) - The main and oldest
phase of a composite pluton consisting of medium- to coarse
grained, K-feldspar porphyritic quartz monzonite to quartz syenite
with 15-30% blotite and hornblende.
Diorite dikes (Tertiary) - Fine- to medium-grained diorite dikes
and small elongate stocks.

Granite of Fresnal Canyon, composite unit (Tertiary) - Medium- to
coarse-grained leucogran�e with abundant (>5%) pagmatite. Leu-
cogranile ranges from muscovite-garnet bearing lo muscovite
biotite and magllelite, ± garnet bearing. Pegmatite consists of K
feldspar granite with minor muscovite, garnet and rare biotite.
Granite of Fresnal Canyon (Tertiary) - Medlum-grallled, musco
vite, garriet,+ biotite leurogranite distinguished from map unit Tf
by paucity of pegmatlte dikes and pods (< 5%).

Granite of Fresnal Canyon with less than 65% pillion of Chirreon
Wash enclaves (Cretaceous + Tertiary) -A composite unit
consisting of plulon of Chirreon Wash intruded by abundant
dikes of the granite of Fresnal Canyon.
� Granite of Fresnal Canyon with less than 65% Pill81 Schist en
claves (Paleoproterozoic and Tertiary) - Pinal Schist lrdruded by
granije of Fresnal Canyon.

I Xp-Tfl Pinal Schist with belween 5-35% granije of Fresnal Canyon dikes
(Paleoproterozolc and Tertlary} -A composite unit consisting of
Pinal Schist intruded by abundant dikes of the granite of Fresnal
Canyon.

Pluton of Chirreon Wash (Cretaceous)- Medium-grained, equi
granular granodiorite to monzogranite containing 15-30% blotlte, hornblende, millOI" clinopyroxene, and opaque minerals. A sample of plulon
of Chlrreon Wash (sample CAF 02-2666} ylelded a U-Pb zircon
date of 69.6 ± 0.6 Ma (Clark Isachsen, written comm., 2003).
Plulon of Chirreon Wash with between 5-35% granite of
Fresll81 Canyon dikes (Cretaceous+ Tertiary)- Pluton of
Chin-eon Wash Intruded by granite of Fresnal canyon.
Plulon of Chirreon Wash, mafic phase (Cretaceous)- Fine- lo
medlum-gralnecl granodiorite contalni119 >35% mafic minerals.

Leucocratic phase of the pluton of Chirreon Wash with less
than 35% granite of Fresnal Canyon dikes (Cretaceous+ Tertiary) Medium-grained, equlgranular monzogranite containing less
than 15% biolite intruded by granite of Fresnal Canyon.
Pluton of Chirreon Wash, leucocratic phase (Cretaceous)
Medlum-grallled, equlgranular monzogranlte containing <15% maflc
minerals.
Granodiorite porphyry (Tertiary)- One small body of graoodiorite
porphyry on the piedmont south of Owl Head Buttes In the north
west part of the map area.

Quartzite (Paleozoic) - Thin- to thick-bedded or banded, gray, vit
reous quartzite with sparse 1nterbeds of calc silicate schist allcl
rusty serlcitic schist.
Marble (Paleozoic) - Massive, light gray marble.

-

22.7 ± 0.7 Ma
K/Ar biotite

-

Metasedimentary rocks (Paleozoic) - Quartzite, calcsilicale schist,
sericitic schist, and marble.
Metasedlmantary rocks (Mesoproterozoic to Paleozoic) - Quartz
ite, calc silicate schist, sedcitic schist, and marble with lenses of
fine- to medium-grained amphibolite

Diabase (Mesoproterozoic} - Mafic dikes and pods displaying dia
base texture or Interpreted to be associated with nearby mafic dike
with diabase texture.
Dripping Spring Quartzite (Mesoproterozolc) - Thin- to thlck
beddecl, fine- to medium-grained, moderately sorted, pink, feld
spathic quartz sandstone.

Oracle Granite (Mesoprolerozoic) - Medium- to coarse-grained, K
feldspar porphyritic, blotita granite.
Oracle Granite, medium-grained equigranular phase (Mesopro
terozoic) - Medium- to coarse-grailled, equigranular to slightly
quartz-porphyritic granite with up to 15% blotlte.
Pinal Schist, aphyric rhyolile lava (Paleoprolerozoic) -Aphyric
rhyolite lava flow interbedded with quarwlse psammite.

Pinal Schist (Paleoproterozoic) - Lamlooted to thi11-bedded silt
stone and thin- to medium-bedded salldstone interbedded !Nith
ml.ldstone oorth of Carpas Wash Shear zone. Quartz veined seric
itlc schist and coarse-grained schist to thin-banded quartzofeld
spathic sillimanite gneiss lo the south.
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